
THE GOOD NEWS.

POSTAGE.

The Postinaster General bats announced thatthe
,following Postage Rates shall apply to

,«The Evangelizer"' (mnonthly).
"The G'os;pel3Messgage" (do.)
"The (iood News" (semni-munthly.)

Ae package to the address of one person, sent
froin the olliee oï publication, rnay bu prepaid, by
Postage Stainps, ait thie rate of Five Cents per
pound, or fraction of a pound.

Wheu received at destination unpaid, the post-
age is Otte Cent for each copy, nnmless paid fur at
the coineuutedl rate, whichi is haf a ceut for each
copy.

kThe re(huced or coinamuited rate forthe moxithly
meriodicals. abovc nuicî. is three cents for six
mnontha;, or six cents for one year suid, liee tue
tFeni-îaouithýly periodical, in like prouortion.)

THE GOOD NEWS.
A Semi-muutlaly periodical, devoted to the Re-

ligionis Etlucatio i oili nid a nd yo1ung-.-Publish-
ed on the Ist and lSth of every month, at One
D)ollar.

It contains:
1. Original and Selected articles, on practical

'Religion.
2. Revival intelligence axîd ae.cotnts of the va.

rions C3hristian movemients for the amelioration of
Society.

3. A Scriptnre besson for every Sabbath in the
year atlapteil to assaist parents and teachers.

4. Nuewa of the clînrcies in Caned..
5. A sermon from so:oe living I-rcacher.
.aZ- lack numbers eau bu supplied. -e

THE EVANGELIZER.
A religions periodlical, unsectarian in character

aud devoted uxciusively to the advanceruent o!
the Kiugdtom of God iu the world, is pulîlied te-
wards the end of evcry mnth, at 25 cents peu au.

um, or 50 coplua of onu issue for a dollar.
The inatter of The Evangulizur consists of ar-

ticles original and sulected, and la adapted to îsr-
oase sinuers, direct inquirurF, and quicken God's
people.

lu ordur that Uic Lord's work may be advaneed,
we q1ffr Tbe Evanigulizer for

Gratuitous Clresilatioite

We are auxion,4 thiat ont' !pûpr sbhould cîrclate
uîogtimu carluss mfid tlie inahilel,.as ivell aS ainong

the religionS, MaaI'.y of these Wvu Inov, Will not
subÎserîbu Mir, or suppoi t a îîaper i s ours,
but we %visii it to ci r(7nlate anîongst tieli), îîotiwith.

stnig nd thu way it eau be dloue is thîs,
Reader, suppose lu your iocality, schîoel-sectiou,

cougrugatioli, village or towu, there are twenty,
thirty, or fifty faîniLes, or nmoue, wbicii you. could
couvuuiently visit once a xnonth. If you wisli te
dIo thexa good, sead to us for as many papers as
tiiere are famailies. If there ha flfty famnillest, we
will send flfty copies each moutia. Take them round
-hand them kindly to every one of the fifty who
wll recieve them, no niatter by whist Dame they
tire uarned. Wbeu you band thum in, speak a
Word for Christ,. It 'wiil lie a good opportunity
for you. If you are Dot able to do 80, leave the
Lord himself to speak through thie paper.

In this work ail classes of our renderq IBOyt
gage, but especially would we like to enlS
number of feuisies, as we have always fouIId thola
able and devoted distributors.

The Gospel M:essage.
Is a smail periodical we pnlîlish xnonthl y d1

substantially a Gospel tract of four pages, Or 1
Gospel tracts of two pages each, or fou>r G
tracts of oua page each.

It is well adapted for distribution on the raiiwal
cars, steamners, at the dismissal of congre gltiOfQu',e
household visitation, and wherever Gospel tiS$$
can be circulated,

In order that we may supply these as cheS'PY
possible, the nititter of Tic Messcage wiil appel
tirçAt for somie tfine ln The E'vangelier; go tit«
will be ab)le to send One llundred sud wVeDty
copies of The Gospel M1essage by post to a;i lY
of Canada fur 50 cents.

To tiiose who bave the opportiinity cf PeC5Wr
lng, but eanuot afford to purchase, as siny~
they eau circulate, We wvill bc glad to Stipply tbeol
gratis as far as the Lord cuables us.

For the gratuitonts cireulatin of EN-angveior'
aud Gospel Message,

Donations
Are thankfuliy received. The scatteriflg

blofts of truth, is wlth us a work of faith aud1

bor of love. We spend our tinie, our t.pleut 11
our substance, witbout expecting or dlesîriflg ai
benefit, but sncb als the Lord sues fit to bestOe'
so tlîat if lHe shjould stir nlp amy of His people to
bieiji ns witlî their substance it will be thaflkf""1l
receivud and ach-nowledgred.

Colporteurs.
We have now Eight Colporteurs, who dev'e

their tiane Uo the iîstribution of our publicatiOpg
w1ton wu cornnncnd to) the Christian kinjdnese en
those wiion tiîey visit, anfi to tixe care aud kC'
ing of the Grreat 11usd of the Chiurch. de

T'oc sphere of useftilness ls îvide, aud the nee o
Colporteurs great, so that if any young DOll
piuty sud activit-Y la despused to enter onl 4
wvork, lu connecti on witb us thuy will be i
euougb to comnînnicate witb us direct.

A Schienie of Sahbath School bessons for et
Sabatb in 1861, lis suî>îiied by post for ten
pur dozeu,

IROBERT KNEY
i --ScottC '

PREINTING!
We have been enabied to add coueiderixblf 40
our stock sud varieties of type so tbat 'e
are preparud to pubiisb,

SERMIONS, PAnYPRLETs, TEM%'Il

and anything else of a cbaracter klndred tut
publications.

PRINTE!) AND qUBLSI{ED BY RBe
KENNERDY, PRESCOTT, C, NW. to W1OIi
commniicationis anal 'contributiw.is Muât ~
addressed prepaid.

$16


